Infrastructure Asset Management

A CT Road Scholar Program *REQUIRED Workshop*

This workshop is designed to provide an overview of the complexity of managing the many assets of a municipal government. Topics include the importance of developing an infrastructure asset management program in your agency, specific asset management areas such as pavements, signs and drainage; and how an asset management program can be a tool to help budget planning.

Who Should Attend

Public Works Directors, Highway Superintendents, Foremen and others who are responsible for managing public works assets are encouraged to attend.

Course Instructor

Paul Brown, is the President of RoadTech, Inc., a consulting company specializing in road management and pavement maintenance issues. Paul has been teaching road building and maintenance classes for LTAP centers around the country for several years and has been in the construction industry since 1979.

“Paul always puts on a good presentation, very knowledgeable and engaging.”
- Road Scholar Program participant

Dates & Locations

June 22, 2021
Newtown, CT

June 23, 2021
South Windsor, CT

Session is 8:30am—3:30pm
(Registration begins at 8:00am)
Lunch will NOT be provided, please bring a bag lunch.

Please note: These are socially distant sessions. All state and university COVID-19 precautions will be followed.

Learning Objectives

Upon completion of this class, participants will be able to:

- Discuss the value of planning and utilizing an Asset Management Program.
- Explain the components of an Asset Management Program and how they work together.
- Demonstrate how an Asset Management Program can be a tool to help in budget planning and project prioritization.
Registration

- Please visit [www.cti.uconn.edu/cti/T2_Workshop_Schedule.asp](http://www.cti.uconn.edu/cti/T2_Workshop_Schedule.asp) to register for this class online.

- **Registration contact:** Please direct any questions to Shelly Desjardin at [shelly.desjardin@uconn.edu](mailto:shelly.desjardin@uconn.edu).

- **Cost:**
  - $100—State and Municipal participants
  - $200—Private-sector participants

- If you require an accommodation to participate in this workshop, please contact Shelly Desjardin at [shelly.desjardin@uconn.edu](mailto:shelly.desjardin@uconn.edu), at the time of registration.

- Photographs may be taken for promotional and training purposes. Please notify us during registration if you do not wish to be photographed.